
Local News in Brief,

DR. r. W. HILL'S K, OKADtlATE DSNTIBT.
Office over Btreiti Drug Store. Those 82.

John Ncary.saya we may expect
colder weather next week.

Wanted, a girl (or general house
work; uood wages. Apply to Mrs.
A. S. Baldwin,

Several cars of Colorado hard
coal were received yesterday and a
number of rcsideutB now breathe
more freely.

Rev, John F. Sclbert requests ub
to announce that until further
notice all evening services at the
Lutheran church will begin at 7:30
o'clock.

The Payne Investment Co. is
making a number of improvement!)
on the lands recently purchase! of
L. Thoelcckc and A. L. Davis
routh of the river.

The county commissioner will
meet in regular sesnion nxt Tncs-dny- .

Considerable business will
come btfore the board for consider
ation.

Mre. II. M. Grimes will entertain
a number of young Indies tomor-
row afternoon at a "tin
with Miss Mabel Goozec as the re-

cipient of the shower.
About seventy thousand dollars

worth of cattle were shipped td
South Omaha from this station laBt
month. The shipments for this
month will probably be nearly as
large.

The Alfalfa Club held .1 regular
meeting tlii-- t week and accepted
Sanlord Ilartman as a member.
Colonel Collins was expelled nc-cau-

he in-ite- d bees were greater
than alfalfa.

The Union Pacific paid into the
county treasury the early part of
the week twenty-tw- o hundred dol-

lars back takes on lauds which it
had sold under contract, and which
the parties purchasing had failed
to pay.

A midnight prowler was discov-
ered in a yard in the First ward
last night and the owner promptly
empttel both barrel of a shotgun
at the nocturnal rambler. The
charges, however, did not take
effect.

The rainlall last month was 3--

inches, or nearly two inches more
than the average for the mouth for
twenty-eigh- t years past. For the
firnt nine mouths of this year the
precipitation has been 8..16 niche
greater than the average for that
period.

Three car loads of sugar beets
were hhlpped from Nichols yester-
day to the Grand Island sugar lac-tor-

This was the first shipment
of the season and are unusually
fine beets. In all about 700 earn
wtll-.b- e shipped from this county

The annual state convention ol
the I. O. O. F., and the Rebekah
assembly will be held nt Lincoln
October, 15th, and it is expected
that quite a number of North
Platte will nttend. Among these
will be Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Hoag
land, Mrs. I, L. Miitonbcrgcf, and
15. S. Davis.

The Payne Investment Co., of
Omaha, have sent quite a number

prospective to this Old stand
UHllUli WUOh IIIUIIIU, IllIU IUC

local representative ot the company
is an saying that nil who
investigate the lands here arc well
pleased, It is probable there
will be quite an Influx of farmers
next spring.

The Kearney Military Academy
foot ball tram accompanied by
retinue of rooters" arrived in town
on train No. 11. This paper goes
to press too early to give the result
of the game, but Coach Walker
said at noon todav that his team is
in fine form, much better than at
any time last season, and that the

A, would need play good
game to win.

The delinquent tax-lis- t, which is
published elsewhere, is the smallest
for number of years; It is only

do ut one.eiguiu as large
it was in the pood old demo
cratic timcB when Grovcr Cleveland
was president. The smalluess ot
the list shows that under the pres
cut prosperous republican minimis
tratipn people have money to Bparc

above their actual necessities to
pay their taxcB.

Men's Gloves.
A great many men t' ink they

cat only find crood assortment
of Gloves at Clothing house.

This is a Mistake.
We have larger assortment of
Men's Gloves than can be found.

any other store in North
Platte. Wc 'buy these goods
from the people that make them
and own them right.

Men's Work Gloves, all styles
25c to $1.75 pair.

Men's Dress Gloves 50c to
$2,00 pair.

Wilcox Department Store.)

Demonstrates
The Servicabillty of

CLOTHING
With the new arrivals thia week our stock of sttpurb
winter apparel is complete and we arc prepared to show
the largest and most varied assortment of fashionable
apparel for

Men, Young Men, Big Boys, and

CORRECT

DRESS

FOR

MEN

that has
played in

want you
enormous- -

Men's Swell Suits and The Overcoats in-.elu- de

evecy shape that is made this season,
by the most exclusive tailors. They arc cut from rightly
tested fabrics, lined, perfect every detail.-Th- e

suits perfect of high-clas- s tailoring- - art,
perfect fitting and every little nicety that, the
well dressed man wants. The richest sample fabrics, as:
well as beautiful fancv patterns. Shall be pleased to'
show them to you.

Star Clothing House.

Evening services at the Episco
pal church now begin at 7:30
o'clock.

Mrs. Kelt Russell, of Logan
county, left today for visit with
relatives at Papillion.

Frank Tuffs of this city is oper
ating the NichoU creamery during
the temporary absence ol J, U. Uy- -
gcr.

A large of old
in the west have been

passing through this week enroute
to the at Washington.

Little Boys.

Dr. Seymour will in town
Oct. 15th and 16th.

Tim O'Kecfe, who has been
duty for nome time owing to an in
jured baud, reportB that
to be ucallng nicely nnct expects to
return to work in about ten days.

A. E who down from
today, says the ot

that section have rained a very fair
crop of corn, liny is still being cut
when the weather permits.

very plentiful but exceedingly
wild, hence the being killed
is not "as large ub usual at the
opening of the sen son.

laud buyers

quoted

that

K.'M.

number- - soldiers
living

reunion
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Moore,
Myrtle farmers

Hunters report prairie chickens

number

New samples for Fall and Winter
Clothing. A. P. Carlson, ngent.
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Rev. Geo. Decchcr returned
thii morning trom OialnlIn, where
he held Episcopal services last ev
ening. He devoted two days to
hunting prairie chickens at the

ranch In Keith

For Sale Household furniture.
Mrs. N. B. Post, west Fourth
street.

The weather, to
gether with the bad condition of
some ot the country roads, Iiob re-

sulted iu a light trade from farmers
tills week. Tomorrow, however,
will probably be a busy day, as
many of the farmers will be com-
pelled to come to town to get their
weekly supplies.

Mrs.

ELLOW FRONTYSHOE STORE
Geo. Mtjr.

well for women. The extension
style leads in popularity,
arc here in a dozen and- -

different styles.

KID XiA.CE - with
patont lenthor or hid tips, lon

solos, rxcollont value for

ever been dis-th- is

state. We
to sec now, the
..collection of

in
arc

be

A.

KID LACE with exten-sol- n

uocle, various too and heol
stylos, plonBh'g In every way

TOD I.ACE SHOES -I- iIrIi olasa
in every portlouhr.a splendid rango
ot stylos to choons In kid,

colt, onninel calf, box calf, etc.,
at 81.50, 91.00, W,oO, 3.' and....a

?

Likcrt Will a
II, of

this city but now of the
Union Paciltc round uousc
enne, will be united in to
Miss Cora Adrtana pontic at Ap
ple ton, Wip..
15th.

Mr. Likert is a
low and we are glad to learn that
lie is as his nic a
ycry young lady. In

of the t lila
extends
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BOYS

Overcoats.
fashionable

handsomely
examples

including

Auttcngarten

disagreeable

k

George Become Benedict.

George Likert, formerly
forcmnn

atuiicy
marriage

Wednckday, October

mighty good,tel

securing partner
accomplished

advance ceremony waiter
congratulations.

TnmiiKP'h

B.PoRt
furniture, oreuaratorv

Omaha, Husband

Tub Triiiune ha9 pririte'd 'Wed
ding iuvestions for a North Platte
young man who will wed an out of
town young lady 011 October Wth.

The Model Clothing House, has
received a fine line of fur overcoats
and fur mittp, and anticipating
many cold drives in the
this winter both Sheriff Carpenter
and his deputy have invested in the
above cold wcattier protectors.

"VVcare buried under an ava-
lanche of orders lor hay which we
cannot fall," said M. C. Harrington
today as he showed tnc reporter a
a bunch ot twentyfive or more tele
graph orders for that article. "The
wet weather and bad roads make
it impossible for hay men to bale
and haul their hay. and an a result
we are shipping only about onefcar
a day. Could we get cite nay we
would be shipping ten or twelve
cars daily."

Dipping Cattle, j
Romombor that the oonl-tn- r dlp$

tho bent nnd unfeetfor mange, itch, lico
and Holts: Hint lo'fl Cnrbollo T)p,
mndo by Goo. II. Loe Co. nt Omnliti, la

boat ot dip: tlint this dip
soils nt (k) oonls por iriuum in uarrnis
nnd that It hns tho Indoruomont ot, the
Nebrflskn Slnto Exporlmont Stntlon
nnd ot hundreds of prominout etockmon

Craham,

Stylish Shoes shoes that
completely wear well and look

8XOI33

They
a-h-

SHOES

from, pat-
ent

FOR

When

coal-to- r

"1
Here are Good Shoes.

1

$3.00 .

--O

V: PERSONAL MENTION.

Tim T. Kelthcr came down this
morning trom Cheyenne.

Miss Nellie Keibert returned last
evening trom a viit in Omaha.

L. A. Bailv has returned from a
vibit in the east part of the state.

Mills Lena Dennis left last night
for a month' visit tutu relative.
in Ohio.

E.J. Kannic is in Omaha wit- -
ntbbilllf lUC ClOhlUl' bCeUca of tllC
carnival.

Mrs. 13. S. Davis expects to leave
xooii tor u vlbit wtiu Ulcudb iu
Broken Bow.

Mrs. Dr. Marshall, of Platts- -

mouth, is the truest ot her niece
Miss Louise Seeoerger.

Mrs. Kirby, who had been visit
ing the family of W. Hansen, left
tuis morning lor Laratnier

Miss Grace Sheridan, who had
been employed as clerk at The
Leader, has resigucd her position.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wvman re- -..Iturned tuts week trom a two week's
visit in Denver ana other western
points,

Mrs. Colonel Owens has cone to
Rawlins to visit her husband. They
may decide' to make that place
ttietr luturc uomc.

Mist, Todd, who arrived in town
recently from Carroll, Iowa, will
begin teaching a term of school
Monday in Whittier precinct.

Mi6s Minnie Sorcnson went to
Omaha last evening to attend ths

ball tonight, at which
she will be one of the maids of
honor.

Ice Report:

'rue number of refrigerator cars
iced in transit at this station last
moniu was 1,4114 ana tnc ice re
quired was 4,956,900 pounds. In
September, 1901, 648 cars were iced
requiring 1.937,100 pounds of ice.
and in September, 1900, the number
ot cars was 1,176 and 3,622,200
pounds ot ice used.

Trouble Brewing.
Mike Roach, passenger conductor

on the Omaha-.Nort- h Platte run
was discharged this week for turn
ing over to, the Omaha strike com
mittee $7 50 which bad been do- -

Tittt telenhrnie rihrn. u.alca PV Uie conductors' lodge
ifti.oftl., ic" turn iiuu wuitu iuacu

selling;; very strenuouB kick,

country

aro

tho

M.

fit

N, off
moy- - MU. a. .Mccomoer ot the O. JR. C

protective board is now in Omaha
attempting to secure a reinstate
ment of Roach.

Somewhat Exaggerated.
1 lie umana uce or todar Bays

that the Union Pacific blacksmith
shop in this city will be dismantled
and removed the where. Matter
Mechanic Barnum, who is in town
today, was asked if hz report was
correct, and he replied that he
knew nothinir ot it. He said, how- -

eveV, that he had orders to cut out
two of the six fires now in onera.
lion, and that the two blacksmiths
and their helpers would be trans
ferred to Grand Island it they
wanteu 10 go, out ue understood
me men saia tnat ratuer tuan go
they would quit the service of the
company.

Master Mechanic Barnum is in
town today.

faBsencer trains continue to run
irom one to live hours late.
joun matruinness is now em

ployed as time-keep- er on the Un
ion Pacific west of Julesburg.

Supt. of Motive Power McKeen
is spending today in town, on busi
ness couuecuu wttn nts otticial
position.

Frank Ottman has returned
from Cheyenne and accented a
clerical position in Asst. Sunt.... r- -wares oiuce.

Train No. 4, due here at 10:30
last night, did not reach here until
9 o'clock tins morning. There were
sixteen cars on the train,

A Kansas City dispatch states
that General Manager Dickinson
has resigned and will accept a sim
liar position wttli Sttllwell's Kan- -
ns City & southern. President

Burt and other Union Pacific offi.
ciala deny the report.

The Great Northern and North
em Pacific roads have now 6.000
more freight cars in service than
ever before. Cars are interchanged
when convenient and yet with this
additional equipment the traffic
officials are unable to handle the
business.

It Ib claimed that five conductors
on the Union Pacific have been dis
charged for contributing financial
aid to the strikers. It is further
claimed that this order unleas re
voked, b certain to create trouble
between the Order of Railway Con
ductors ana tue company.

John Spellman, who was bound
over to the DouglaB county district
court on a charge of murder in the
second decree for the kllnnor ot
Karl Caldwell, one of the strike
breakers employed by the Union
Pacific at Omaha, has been released
from jail, having furnished the
seven thousand dollar bail bond
required.
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m IpwpI fiasnlinp Stoves
W The kind that last,
i The kind that is safe.
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Our line of FURNITURE is very complete and
up to date.

Look at our Hammocks. For style and price
they cannot be equalled.

We make framing of Pictures a specialty.

E B WARNER,

JOHN UKATT. b. H. UUUUMAn.

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
Idle floncy Invented In Gilt Edged Securities

2C NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

A Bargain

in

.Steel Ranges.

w. M. Cunningham,
Hardware Map, will sell the
Superb Steel Range, with
High Closet and Reservoir,
and $3.00 worth pf cooking
utensils, for

This Range is strictly first-cla- ss

and up to date in all
respects, Call 1 and see it
before buying.

VMM
Also Soils - - -

Hardware; ana
Tinware,

at Fair Prices.
Etc.,

Plumbing and Tin Work

promptly attended to.

V. Cunninghani.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS

R. J. F. SHUTE,

H.

DENTIST.

II. DAVIS,

E.

Is

&

Dranches ot Den-
tistry hclentlOcally
done. Oxlil

10
College

of Dental
Ofllce Wilcox Dcpt

Store, 'Phone

ATTORNEY-AT--L AW.
NORTII NBBRABKAPLATTE,, - -
Grady Rooms 1 & 2.

L. ROGUE,

ATOORNEY-AT-LA-

Umman Block, Dhwky Street,
jNOHTII FrJ.TTE, NKDUA8KA.

E. MoOAW,

administered.
Pennsylvania

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
ovor Huffman's Millinery
Pjattk. - - Nebraska

V. BEDELL

PHYSICIAN AND SCJROEON.

Neb.

8.

the Get

the

All

131.

Block

Ofllco

Offices: Platto National Bank

H.

BulldinR, Platte,

RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

best.

Office McDonald Block. Dewev street.
NORTII PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

P F. DENNIS, M. D.,

HUftlUfcU I'ATIIIST,
Ovsr Flrt NUonl imnk.

PLATOC, . .

DR.O. B. DENT

r

Nitrons
Gas

Surgery
over

AND
Store

Noiitii

North

NORTH NEDItAHKA.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office over Post Office.

Telephone 115.

now.

the

North

North Platte, ... Nebraska

PATTERSON,

Offloe over Yellow Front Sho Store
NORTII riiATTE, NEB.

ft

ii

For Sale.

Six heavy young horsee, brokr;
35 head of cattle, including several
good milch cows, young
steers and a Hereford bnll. Also
plows, cultivators, harrow, mower,
rake, sweep, hay rack, wagon, corn
planter with chrckwire, lister, jo-tat- o

digger, and a variety ot house-
hold coods. The stock and articles
can be seen at r y home 11 miles
southeast of North Platte, near
Sioux Lookout.

Frederick

J, 8. EfOAGtAKD. W, V. IIOAOIiAMD

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS

OlSoa orer Mrs. Iia(Imn'i Millinery Sliiro.
NOHTU PLATTK. - - NKUItASKA,

NOTICE.
No hunting or trespassing on

any of our land. - -

f2f- - Mylander Bros.

Zibgal Wotloe.
3097.

Tho defendants, Franklin H. Buttor-flol- d,

Sarah O. Buttorlleld and John
Doo, roal name unknown, will take
notice that, on tho 5th day of May,
1902, tho plaintiff The County ot
Lincoln, n corporation, riled its potition
In tho court ot Lincoln county,
Nebraska, tho and prayorof which
are to forocloso certain tax Hens, duly
aEBOsaed by said plaintiff npninst tho
north halt of tho northeast quarter onet
hnlf of tho northwest quarter ot eootlon
CO.townBhip 16, north ot rarpo 27, west of
Sixth principal mpridian, Nebraska, for
the year 1893 in the Bum of for tho
year 1801 in tho sum ot $20.17;for theyoar
1895 in tho sum ot 11 Gl; for tboyoar
1890 in tho sum ot 23.09; for. tho year
1897 in tho sura of 10.53; for th year
1893 in the sum ot 981; for the year
1899 in tho Bum ot 11.93;for the year 1900
in the sum of 3.74; for the year 1901,
in tho euro ot 2.42; amounting in the
total Bum of 8117.49; with intorest on
tho sum of 878 07, nt tho rate of ten
per cent per annum from the first day
of May, 1902 all of which Ib due and
unpaid.

Kade.

distrlot
object

321.08;

Plaintiff nrnve n decree of foreclosure
of said tux Hon and a sale of said prov
isos.

You nnd each of you defendants nro
required to ntiswor said pdtltion on or
betore Monday the 3d day of No-
vember, 1902.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

fly II. S. niDOELY. Its Attornoy?

Legal Notice.
3110.

Tho defendants Cnrloton E. Mann,
Mrs, Carloton E. Mann, flnt real naroo
unknown, Gust Lindon, Emma Linden,
his wife, Eriok Linden. Mrs. Eriok Lin-da- n,

his wife, llri-- t real naruo unknown,
and Richard Roe, roal nnuio unknown,
will take noltcothaton tho 5th day of
Mov. 1002. tho plaintiff, tho County
ot Lincoln, a corporation, tiled its peti-
tion in the Dintriot Court of Linoo'n
county, Nobruskn, the object and prayer
ot which Ib to forocloao certain tax Hens,
duly assessed by said plaintiff against
ibo Eouiuonsi quanor 01 bocuoii lu, in
township 13, north ot racpo 31, west ot
Sixth principal meridian, Nobmska, for
tho year 1893 in tho sum ot $20.48; for
tho year 1891 in the sum of 1950; for
tho year 1895 in tho sum of 18 02; for tho
year 1890 in tho sum of 18.11; for tho
year 1897 in the sum ot 14.09; for the
year 1898 in tho sum of 11.25; for tho
voar 1899 in tho sum of 9.29; for tho year
1900 in tho sum of 415; for the yonr
1901 in tho sum ot 3.09; amounting in tho
total sum ot 124.84; with intorest on tho
sum ot 82.37 at tho rate ot ten por
cent per annum from the first day ot
May, 1902, all ot which la due and
unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreoloeuro
ot said tax lien and a sale of said prem-
ises. You and each of you dofendants
are required to nnawer said petition on
or boforo Monday, tho 3d day of No-
vember, 1002.

TIIK COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

By II. Q. RIDGELY. Its Attonwv.


